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a man is tried. (Aboo-Ziyld, 1].) - Evil; mis-
chief. (Aboo-ZiyAd, 1c.)- Loc,uts. (Aboo-
Ziyd, , 1.) - Dust: or rmoke: syn. t.

(].) - Fire. (TA.) This, and each of the five
significations next preceding, and that next fol-
lowing, have been assigned to the word as used
in the 1]ur xviii. 38. (TA.) See also 3y :L..
SmaU arrows, (Mgh, Msb, 15,) or short arrows,

($,) which are shwot from Persian bows: (Mgh,
MNb:) said by IDrd to be, in this sense, post-
classical: (TA:) or arrows which a man shoots
in the hollow of a reed, or cane; draning the
bow, he dischayges twenty of them at once, and
they pass by nothing without wounding it, whether
it be an armed man or another o!ject; they come
forth like rain, and scatter among the people:
(ISh, TA :) or smaUl arrows, with slender heads,
in the hollow of a reed, or cane, n:hich, whea dis-
charged, come forth like a shower of rain, and
satimte, and pas by nothing mwithout wounding it:
(Az, Msb:) or iron-headed arronw, like large
needles, slender, but somewhat long, and without
egest [to tle heads]: (Th, TA:) n. un. with ;.
($, Mgh, Myb, g.) It is also said to signify
The circumference of a mill-stone: - and hence,
in the ~ur lv. 4, [see 1, above,] to mean The
[revolving]firmament. (El-Khafijee, MF.)

't;.. n. un. of :,. [q. v;]. (?.,Mgh,&ac.)_
Also A thunderbolt; syn. J : (15:) and

t _, [oftwhich it is the n. un.,] thunderbolts;
nyn. cle,. (Bd and Jel in xviii. 38.) - A

hIailstone; syn. .. (]~. [In some copies of the

K ;. ])_- A cloud. (K.) A Asmal ant. (5.)

A s,maU pillow; (R,1;) and so . -. :
( :) or this signifies a pillow of shin, or leather.
(TA.)

, and t r~: [A numbeing, counting,
reckoning, calculation, or computation: see 1:]
both signify the same: ( :) or the latter is pl. of
the former, (9, ], TA,) accord. to Akh (S, TA)
and AHeyth and others, when the former signi-
fies what is numbered; J'c.i [a number; or
q?antity;] and the former has also for a pl. [of

pauc.] .- 1. (TA.) You say, tL. J.WI1 8j

and '1,; [The agent preented his reckoning,
&c.]. (A.) Hence, JI L and J :

sce art. 1 ~.. [And 1L1 4s 1. The num-
bering, counting, or reckoning, with the fingers.]

And ., 1 A [The day of rechoning; i. e.,
ofthefinaljudgment]. (]ur xxxviii. 15, &c.)_
~..L_. also signifies The reckoning, or enume-
rating, or recounting, of cause of glorying; or
of memorable, or generous, actions or qualities.
(M9b.) - And 1 A great number of men: (A,
L, 15:) of the dial. of HudheyL (L.) - And
1 A suicing thing, ( a, ],) and gift, (9, ]g, and
Bd in lxxviii. 36,) as also t. : (Bd ib.:) or
a large gift: (Jel ib.:) ora gift according to one's
norks. (Bd ib.)

A reckoner, or taker of accounts: [see

also ._.:] or a wf~cer, or giver of what is

ejfcient; (V, TA;) from ._1, of the mea-
sure J.i in the sense of the measure Ja,.

(TA.) It has the former of these significations,

or the latter, in the phrase, l it1~ a L.
[aod is sufficient as a reckoner, or as a giver of
what su.Ficeth], (Fr, ~, TA,) in tile .Kur [iv. 7,
and xxxiii. 39]: (TA:) and so in the l1ur iv. 88.
(TA.). [Hence,] Ji1 . ., (i, I1,) in the L

i1 t ;.L. , (TA,) [both of which phlllrases are
used in the present day in the sense here following,]
May God take, or execute, vengeance upon thee;
or punish thee: (9, L, 15:) meaning an impre-
cation though literally predicatory. (IAmb, 1ar
p..371 .) [See also Xi . voce .
1 Also Characterized, or distinguished, by vwhat

is termned , as explained above [i. e. grounds
ofpretension to respect or honour; &c.]: ($, & :)
generous, liberal, honourable, or noble: (Msb:)
bountiful, or munificent: and having a nuumerous

household: (Az, Mgh:) pl. ... (A, 1.)

.wL~: see 

,_.m [act. part. n. of 1; Numbering, count-
ing, &c.:] a reckoner; an accountant: [see

also , ~.:] pl. _ and ,LA~ (TA) and

.1..1, (9, 15,) fem. L.-., (TA,) A camel of
a colour in which are whiteness and redness (n,
15, TA) andt blacknes: (TA:) a man in the hair
of whos head it [a reddish colour such as is termed]

;, : (S, 1:) a man, (5,) and a camel, (TA,)
wh,oe skin has become white by reason of dimase,
and whose hair is infected [and turned red] in
conmquence thereof, so that le has become white
and red: (1 :) accord. to Sh, that has no [distinct]
colour; of whom, or of wi,tch, one says, I think
so, and I think so. (TA. [The latter clause of
this explanation (in the TA ..-... l JU4 L51U
I.Lb "..-j 1. i) I have rendered conjecturally;
supposing ei to have been omitted by a copyist,
after JU.]) _- Also A leper. (Lth, T, 1g.) -
And t A mnean, avaricious, man. (S, TA.)

Camels that have much fih and
fat:. (TA:) or ~. has two meanings; from

_ signifying "nobility;" [i. e. noble camels;]

and from L1; i. e. satisfying, with their milk,
their owners and the guest. (IAyr, TA.)

a : see ·t~.

: ee 2.

: see _,-., first sentence.

, [The inspector of the markets and of

the wights and measures #c.] is an appellation
derived from _.. 1, as shown above: see this
verb. (Q.) You say, i.il _ ' l (Such
a on# is the inmpector of the markets 4ec. of the

town]: you should not say 4,, . (~.)

.j. an

L LtJW V o and ; :,:;JIA,
Myb, ],) aor. & and , (, 1],) the latter form
of nor. used by some, (Akh, t,) the former being
that which commonly obtains, (TA,) inf. n. 

(4h, ~, A, Msb, 1] [in the C15 _]) and ,.,
but the former is more common, (M.b,) and
;._ and ;L.. (, 1 )0 and (CV;) and

to.ab., [which probably has an intensive signi-

fication,] (s,) inf. n. `..i3; (TA;) lie envied

him for the thing, or ejivied him the thing, menn-
ing a blessing, or a cause of happiness; i. e. ie
disliked that he should possess it, and mitshed that
it might depart from him [and be transferred to
himself]: (Msb :) or he wiisled, or regarded him
with a wishl, that the thing, meaning asabove,
might depart from him: (A:) or he wrisited that
he might be depnrid of the thing, meaning as
above, or an excellence: (g: [in the CId, for

°..Lt,is put l .t:])or he wished that the thing,
meaning a blessing, or a cause of happines, (, 1.,)
or an excellence, (1g,) miqht become transferred

from him (another) to hismelf. (9, 1.). And

Lar53 t_~ l ; L; AL He wished that he

possessed such as his (another's) courage, and the
lise, without wishing that the other theould be de-
prived of it; the verb in this case being syn. with

i. ; and implying admiration. (M°b.) d.sJ

'J.l.1 *I * , 41 (M, ]) is a saying of the
A rabs, mentioned by Lb, strange and abominable,
(M,) meaning hfay Ood punish me for my envy
if I envy thee. (M, 1.)

2: see 1.

4. v.f.^i 'd.-. I associated with him and

found him to be envious. (A.)

6. 11.t,3 Thley envied (I. ) one anothepr.
(A, A,* J.)

,~ Enry; or the wishing that a blessing, or
a cause of utappiness, may depart from its pos-
seCsor (S, A) and become transferred to oneself.
(S.) [See 1.]

..j~ Envaiou: (M9 b, ]1:) used also as afem.
epithet without;: (TA:) pL · _. (1.)

... ~Envying: (S, Myb, K:) pl. ij'. (9,

A, Msb, K) and :-, (Msb, A, O1) and o .
(A,1 .)

; 3_-L ;'-; ', 1 [That which is a cause of envy
is a cause of corruption, or evil]. (A.)

;.j. Envied. (S, A, Mgb.)

1. ,_, aor. ' (S, Msb, 15) and :, (Mgh, Mqb,

g,) inf. n. M_ (S, Mb, 1g) and :~, (TA,)
He removed it, put it off, took it off, or stariped

it off, (Mgh, ], TA,) :IS , from a thing which
it comred or concealed. (TA.) ~ is said of any-
thing as meaning It was removed, put off, taken off,
or stripped off, from a thing which it covered or
concealed. (A.) You say, .i L ' - '
He removed his sleee from hisfore anrm. (, A.)
And simply *&l; H> e uncoered his ore

arm. (Msb.) And ;Ij IJ '.tp . .D. lHte re-
moved, or took o, his turban from his head.
(A.) And 1 -·r, (A, Msb,) aor. :, (Msb,)
She (a woman) took o.F lur shift (A, Myb)

O C from her body: (A:) and tL;tL he,.

head-covering. (Mb.) -_[Hence,] ;5.i

3'JI - tt[The wind rtmoved the clouds from the

I
s67Boos I.]


